
  

       

   
                

                 
                  

             
          

               
                     

     
              

 

 

     
                    

  
                

               
                

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Updated 08/17/22 

Nutrien 102 – Ag Leadership Conference Room 

Conference Room Overview 
The conference room in Nutrien 102 provides a Projector and Speakers that are controlled through a 
Crestron Touch panel located on the main table. Future planned upgrades will provide a Room PC, 
Microphone and Webcam, but these are not currently available, so you will need to use your laptop for 
these features. Meeting Owls are available for Checkout through AgHelp (aghelp@colostate.edu) and 
should be reserved well ahead of your planned meeting time. 

From the Crestron Touch Panel, turn on the projector and let it warmup. 
 The warmup process could take up to 5 minutes, so please be patient while you wait for an image to 

appear on the projector screen/wall. 
o Note: When meeting is complete, please turn the Projector to the “Off” position 

Getting Connected (HDMI or USB-C) 
 Connect your laptop to an available USB-C or HDMI cable located in one of the two wire cubbies on 

the table 
o The wire cubby located furthest from the projector screen will contain the USB-C Back and 

HDMI Back cables. This is also where the Crestron Touch Panel controller is located. 
o The wire cubby located closest to the projector screen will contain the USB-C Front and 

HDMI Front cables. 
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Updated 08/17/22 

 Select the appropriate “Source” on the Touch Panel that matches the cable type and location you 
plugged your laptop into. 

Getting Connected (Air Media) 
Air Media is a technology that allows users to connect to the TV without cables, as long as you are on 
the CSU-EID network. 

 Select the Wireless Media source on the Crestron Touch Panel 

 This will display an IP address and a Code on the projector screen/wall. 
 Navigate to the displayed IP address from a web browser on your laptop or tablet and follow the 

instructions on your device’s web browser. 

Getting Connected (Room PC) 
This option is currently unavailable. 
When our conference room upgrade is completed, we will update these instructions. 



  

 

     

      
              

                   

          

   
                    

          

 

   
               

                

    

               

 

Updated 08/17/22 

Meeting Owl – optional instructions 

Getting Connected with the Meeting Owl 
These instructions assume that you have already reserved a checkout Meeting Owl through AgHelp, 

your department, or are using a conference room that has a permanent Meeting Owl. If you need help 

reserving or accessing a Meeting Owl, please email AgHelp@colostate.edu 

Cabling the Owl 
 Turn the Owl over and plug in the USB cable and power adapter, then connect the USB cable to 

your computer and the power plug into a nearby outlet. 

Teams Settings 
CAS IT supports Teams as our video conferencing application, so the instructions below reflect Teams’ 

settings. Similar settings will need to be changed if using another video conferencing application, such 

as Zoom or WebEx. 

 In your Teams meeting, click on the “…More” button, and then select “Device Settings” 

mailto:AgHelp@colostate.edu
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 Under Audio Settings: 
o Change your Speaker to “Echo Cancelling Speakerphone (Meeting Owl Pro)” 

o Note: For conference rooms that have in-room speakers, once connected to the HDMI 
or USB-C cable available on the table, you will select “Crestron” for your Speaker output 
in Teams to utilize the speaks that are in the room. 

o Change your Microphone to “Echo Cancelling Speakerphone (Meeting Owl Pro)” 
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 Under Video Settings 

o Change your Camera to “Meeting Owl Camera” 

Once completed, your Teams Device settings should look like this: 


